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This will be a great time to better engage our school community, improve where we should,
and excel far beyond expectation. Excellence is upon us and we are ripe with the spirit
af reclamafion for our scha.ol -- our students, our parentg and our ccmmunity. Troy has
been rebuilt we are experienced in the mission; let s move forward. . . First know that we
not only provide all the informatiofl, rules, or regulations but all parents need to know
these and follow. You will receive additional documents through-outthe school year. We

would like to share fewactivities/achievements with you:1, The l{sv" sn Ceremou}t w,as EanduEt-ed iu the sehsql on 2-1't February 2.Q17 to seek
grace and choicestblessings of God for the candidates appearing for Class XII board
examinations, in particular, all Kipsians for prosperous session. The Havanwas
performed religiously under the divine fervor and spirituality. Prasad was
distributed to all. The sacred ceremony was equally important for all teachers student's community, who determined for a good session ahead.
2. On "Shivaratri"festival, the students of the school were taken to Shiva temple
Dharampur to solemn their devotion and faith. The boarders bathed at sunrise and
marked their presence to Lord Shiva. They offered prayers to the sun, Vishnu and
Shiva.
Few guide-lines for parents:A. Restrict your unscheduled visits or telephone calls meant for interaction with your
wards which not only hinder our tuning process but also shatter our discipline.
B. Don'tprovide precious articles / any elecrbnic appliances or moneyto your ward.
The violation shall lead to confiscation.
c. Be punctual about payments of dues as per schedule and commitmenl
D. Only authorized visitors are permitted to interactf meet on authorized days of
visits.
E. We suggest to parents to provide the mail i.d.(if created) to school because this shall
establish prompt communications.
F. If any so change in address/ phone no, should be immediately communicated to
school.
G. It is to remind to those parents who at the time of admission failed to deposit
requisite documents, should be submitted earliest.

